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Golf Ticket
Benefits
Children

Handicapped children of Hoke
County will benefit from advance
ticket sales to the Third Annual
World Open Championship at
Pinehurst, September 11-14.

Forty percent of proceeds on
tickets sold before Sept. 1 will gotoParents and Professionals for
Handicapped Children, Kay Thomas,
Raeford Woman's Club presidentsaid. The group will use ten percentof the proceeds for their office
expenses and return the balance to
the local county organization serving
handicapped children.

The proceeds from tickets sold
here will benefit the Hoke County
Association for Developmental^
Disabled, who operate a day care
center and a sheltered workhop
program for exceptional children.

Tickets are on sale at the Southern
National Bank in Raeford, or may be
ordered by writing Tickets, P.O. Box
4000. Pinehurst 28374

Bus Routes
Re-Drawn

Routes for school busses in the
central district are changed from last
year due to class changes at Raeford
elementary school and South Hoke
school.

Grades five through twelve in the
central district will ride the highschool busses. In the east and west
districts grades six through 12 wQl
ride the high school busses.

Parents or students who desire
further information on the bus
routes should call the child's school,
or the board of education office.

Maps of the exact routes appear
elsewhere in the newspaper.

Mclnnis Clan
Reunion Held

The forty eighth reunion of the
Mclnnis clan was held Sunday at
Dundarrach Presbyterian Church
with 175 members and friends in
attendance.

Miss Maggie Jane McBryde was
recognized for attending every
reunion.

Robert Gatlin, chairman of the
Hoke County Heritage and Historical
Bicentennial, led the devotional and
gave a program on the history of the
county.
Members came from South

Carolina, Georgia, Virginia, Florida,
and Pennsylvania.

Magistrates
Court

The following cases were heard bythe magistrates:
James D. Jeffcoat, Columbia. S.C.,

speeding 70 in a 55 mph zone, S10.
costs; Walter Judd, Fayetteville,
driving without a license, $25, costs:
Ned J. Kesler, Newberry, S.C., 65 in
a 55 mph zone, $5, costs; Marvin T.
Raughton, Atlanta, Ga., 67 in a 55
mph zone. $10. costs.
I~

LOOKING BETTER THAN ANYONE,
AND WHY NOT?

All The Great Looks Are At Graham's
SLACKS - SOFT SHIRTS - JEANS - JACKETS
BLOUSES - SHOES - DRESSES - PANTSUITS -

LINGERIE

Whether they're fust starting kindergarten
going to college or any grade in between,
GRAHAM'S IS READY TO FIT THEIR NEEDS

dral)atti'a
DEPT. STORE

Sprinjj, N. C.

BACKSTREET JOURNAL-Judy Daniels of Roeford (on right) has joinedbrother Harry Daniels (center) in the entertainment group "BackstreetJournal". Others are, clockwise, Wanda Lee, Buddy Travis, and Ron Kirby.

Backstreet Journal
Includes Hoke Two
Two Hoke County natives are onthe road enjoying the different and

unpredictable life of entertainers.
Harry and Judy Daniels, a brother

and sister team, are performing with
a group called "Backstreet Journal"
at die Ramada Inn in Titusville, Fla.

Harry is the leader of the groupand plays the bass guitar. He is a
1965 graduate of Hoke County HighSchool and has been an entertainer
for seven years.

Judv is a 1975 graduate of Hoke

High and has been with the groupsince May of this year. She is one of
two female vocalists in the group.

While in high school, she placedthird in the vocal section of the
North Carolina District Women's
Club Fine Arts Festival and was the
1175 Hoke County High School MayQueen.
The two are the son and daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Daniels of

Raeford.

Library News

A Grand Day For Us
The Hoke County Library staff

realizes over and over again how very
much The News-Journal staff has
done toward tire progress of all
worthwhile projects. But we leel
they have been very special to us.
When you hear of firms "here to
serve the public", sometimes you
wonder, but not with The
News-Journal. They take our news,
no matter how simple, and always
make it look important. For this we
will always owe a debt of gratitude.

It was very noticable that our
news editor was present at all the
festivities on Bicentennial Day, and
it's a shame his picture never seems
to show up in our paper. We think he
should have special recognitionfor a job always well done and
should not always be left in lire
background. Of course we know tire
giants in the background of life like
good mothers and fathers and
dedicated editors with an honest
intent can truly be proud of the end
results. Thank you Sam and staff.

Wc here in the library all had a
grand day and found it very hard to
get back to work after all the
Bicentennial festivities. If you were
looking for Hoke County Library
news last week; we were all on cloud %
"99" and still enjoying our companyfrom Sandhills Regional Library
System of which we now belong. Our «c
guest for the day included Mrs. Jean
W. Llewellyn, asst. direct of SRLS;
Miss Ann tdvalson, coordinator of
service; Miss Linda Brown, children's
program leader; Mrs. Betsy Cadieu,
business manager; Mr. CareyNicholson, representative of
Richmond County Library board;
and Mrs. Pant Williams, generalist;
who is located in Racford, all of
whom you made feel very welcome
and at home here. They had only
good things to say about all the
warm people they met during our
Bicentennial Celebration.
We do here express our gratitude

to all concerned and still concerning
themselves toward the new library.The library staff realizes the library is
not ours, but we will be the ones to
enjoy the new location and new
surrounding walls with all the little
extras we have been lacking for many
years.

We have already begun working
toward moving day; having the
advantages of Mrs. Pam Williams of ;
the SRLS. Moving day may seem far j
away to those who do not know
library work. But knowing the «
processing ahead, the moving date V
will seem very near. So, we won't be
waiting until the bricks and mortar
start going up to start our planningahead. «

Again we want, to thank The
News-Journal for all the publicity it
has given to make the public aware
of a very worthwhile project. A
dream of many years finally beingrealized makes all the many efforts
seem very worthwhile.

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE

ARABIA, AUGUST 26 - Mrs.
Martha Jackson, Mrs. Bertha
Hendrix, Mrs. Archie Maxwell, Mrs.
Dan Hagan, Mrs. Linda Miller, Mrs.
Aretha Lee Ray, Mrs. William Harris,
Mrs. Lillian White, Mrs. H.J. Chason,
Mrs. W.E. McGougan, Mrs. Buena
Melvin, Mrs. Johnny McGougan, Mrs.
Trudy Batlon, Mrs. Geneva Coggins,
Mrs. Brenda Tillman, Mrs. Janet E.
Nubby, Mrs. Marlene Russi, Mrs.
Janice Winter, Mrs. Elizabeth Hood,|
Mrs. Bob Grantham, Mrs. Mozellea
Robinson, Mrs. Linda Black, Mrs.i
Catherine Quick, Mrs. Donald!
Bendell, Mrs. Gae K. Dacis, Mis."
Linda Gillen, Mrs. Cathy Ann1
Ackerman, Mrs. Helen K. Williams,
Mrs. Pat Miller, Mrs. Mozelle Duncan,
Mrs. Gloria Konkol.


